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A THIRD LETTER BIG CONVENTIONGityThe New Today
Sanborn Semore McHae:
In the name of the state of Oregon,

you are hereby notified that May L3,

1003, is the date ot the first publication
of this Summons; and that the publica-
tion of. this Snmmons is msde undor
and bv virtue of an order duly made by

Dredge at Work . .:
A ,large steam dredge arrived in this

eiQr yesterday from down the river,and, will begin work today , at the.
mouth of Mill creek dredging out thegravel in order that : the 'river steam
ers may have sufficient water to land"
at the Salem flouring mill's dock when
they desire to ship flour or feed brboat. . ' . .

padding was 'not garnished with, holly.
Yon doubtless say,; "What a horrible
Christmas!" It wasn't horrible at all;
it was jolly and happy. And our dinner!
Well, here is the mean:. v

Clear soap; crackers; . two roasted
docks, - stuffed; : parsnips; " vegetable
marrow; peas; brown and white bread;
stuffed tomato salad; chow chow; salted
almonds; plum" pudding;1" fruit cake;
chocolate creams; ginger; candied cher-
ries; nuts and raisins; oranges;. ' ale,
and apollinaris.

We had after-dinne- r coffee on the
veranda' a half hour later. It was a
Joe Dandy dinner, and we had the com-
pany of congenial friends to "help us
eat it. I have been down deep into the
mine, three times now, and it is jolly
good fun. The . output of gold is now
over $400,000 per month.

I think that 1 have spoken of the
good roads here, and I wish to say
again that they are uncommonly' good,
and a drive over them is exhilarating.
Every few yards brings a new scene be-
fore you; now you drive through scrub-
by' bush; now you come upon a huge
outcrop of quartz granite or slate;
cow you are upon a desert waste where
nothing grows. Here a vast salt lake
confronts you- - dry in' summer, but full
of water in the winter. Now you see
in the distance a range of mountains,
now a forest of tall, graceful trees over
you all the wnile seeing ant hills by

FOUR STATES WILL CONTRIBUTE
TO SUCCESS OF EDUCATION-

AL CONGRESS.

Educators From Oregon, Idaho, Wash
ington and Montana, Original Terri-
tory of Lewis and Clark Discovery,
to Meet at Exposition In' August.

(From Saturday's Daily.)
. Educators of four states of- - the
northwest, Ihe country originally dis
covered by the great Lewis and Clark,
will combine to make the educational
congress that is to be held at the big
exposition in Portland in Augual'and
September, a brilliant success. The
committees having the matter !n charge
have prepared a splendid program for
the six days through which it is to
run, and during those days there will
be present eminent educators from all
over the "country to contribute to the
great work that is expected to be ac-

complished. '

This congress is assured of a mag-
nificent attendance on the part cf the
teachers from Oregon, and especially
from Marion county, sTtace it will re-
place the annual teachers' invention
that is held by direction of statute in
this state. The legislature of last win-
ter, by special act, dispensed with .the
conference for this year that the edu-
cational congress at Portland might be
a success. ' Marion county has held no
conference this spring, and this is true'
of most counties in flie state, all hold-
ing off with the purpose of assisting at
the one ia Portland.

The committee of arrangements has
secured the presence of such men as
lion. A. S. Draper, commissioner of ed
ucation for New York; Frank Rigler,
state superintendent of schools. Port
land; F. Louis Soldam, city snperin
tendent of schools of St. 'Louis, Mo,; A.
IL Yoder of the University of Wash
ington; M. B. Brumbaugh of the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania; J. il. Acker
man. state sunertntendent of uublie in'
struetign7 of Oregon ; H. M, Lcipsiger,
supervisor or, lectures in the pcbiie
schools of New York City; E. A. Bry
an, president of the Washington' State

.college; Hon. Howard J. Rogers, assist
ant commissioner of education of New
York; P. I Campbell, president of tho
University of Oregon; Benjamin I.
Wheeler of the University of Califor
nia, and Samuel McCune Lindsay of
the University of Pennsylvania.

Sessions are to be held from 9 to12
in the morning, and it is possible that
evening sessions may also be held. Aft-
ernoons will be left open to give the
teachers an opportunity to' visit the ex-

position. Each day's work will be
opened with some musical number ren-
dered by the Exposition band. .

The, daily program for the congress
follows: .

August 28.
Concert by the Exposition band. .

Convocation address Hon. W. T.
Harris, LL. D.. United States commis-
sioner of education, of Eugene.

'Address-- Unsettled Questions In
the73rganization and Administration, of
Schools," Hon. A. S. Draper, commis-
sioner of education for the state of
New York.

August 29.
General department elementary and

secondary , education, including the
kindergarten.' . .

Address 'The Problem of Oassifir
cation,' Mr. Frank Rigler, etate su
perintendent of schools, Portland, Or.

Address "Education in -- a Democ
racy," Mr. F. Louis Soldan, city su
perintendent of schools, St. Louis, Mo.

August 30.
General department Normal schools

and the education and training of
teachers. .''Address Social Conditions snd
Elementary Education," Prof. A. II
Yoder, department of pedagogics, State
University of Washington.

Address '"The Making of a Teach
er for a Republic," Prof. M. B. Brum-
baugh, departmeDt oX "pedagogics. Uni
versity of Pennsylvania.

August 3L
General department The extension

of the school house in the large eity
and the problem of the mral school.

Address ''The Problem of the Ru
ral School,"- - Hon. J. IL Aekerman,
state superintendent of public instruc
tion for the state of Oregon.

Address ''Adult Education and the
Extension of the School House," Prof,

M. Leipziger, supervisor of lectures
in the public schools of the city of
New York.

September 1..,'.
General department Technical and

industrial education.
Address "The Higher Agricultural

Education." President E. A. Bryan of
Washington State college.

Address "Education in Reference

the dozens and constantly driving over
regiments of these wise, industrious lit-
tle fellows,! who are crossing, the road
intent upon some good undertaking, I
ween. Birds there are in plenty where
the brush is thick and tall, and their
nests are ' in evidence every ' where.
Then there are numerous varieties of
flowers, most of which are everlasting
and of wonderful coloring. There are
plenty of kangaroos about now, though
I have yet to see one. Wild" turkeys
are much sought for on account of their
delicate flesn, but they occur farther
north and east and farther from the
haunts of man so I am told. Snakes
may be found on hills which are cover-
ed with broken quartz, but sueh places
I leave religiously alone. Then you may
accidentally stnmble upon a native
camp, though there is really no camp.
They build a small fire and roast their
kangaroos and snakes over it and eat
the flesh from their fingers. They are
dressed in filthy rags, and some of the
women are tall, unwomanly and all of
them are but skin and bones, and re-

pulsively ugly to look at. The. men
treat the women cruelly, beating them
at times until the flesh is laeerated.
Then they (the men) quarrel among
themselves ; and are wholly withmit
moral stamina. There are very fel
full blood natives left, and they, like
the American Indians, can read their

PORTLAND BUSINESS DIRECTORY

SOME OF THE RELIABLE MCI AHO CON-

CERNS OF ORECON'S METROPOLIS.

RESTAURANTS.

Melrose Restaurant and Quick Lunch
Boom. Surpassing , coffee. Neatness
and Dispatch 1 our motto. 270 Alder
street, opposite Hotel Belvedere,
Portland, Oregon

WEDDING CARDS.

Wedding and visiting cards and mono
gram stationery. W. O. Smith ec Co.,
Washington Bldg, Portland. Oregon.

doom in the setting sun. They are the
lowest ami most; degraded of all abor-
igines and, although they despise each
other, they: have great respect for and
a wholesome fear of the white man. If
a white man should do an Injury to a
native the black would straight way
resent such injury just as a wild ani-
mal of feroeious nature would do.
There being little surface water here,
the natives . never bathe, so i you can
imagine how sweetly they smell. They
are a hard lot.

.

The sky and ground colorings are
wonderfully beautiful here; especially
is the sky attractive when it is flecked
with clouds. The other night the
clouds over bead took on a blood-re- d

hue fully three-quarter- s of an hour af-
ter sunset, shoving at what great
height they must have been hanging.
The sun is here three times bigger; yes,
and four times, than it is with you, and
the moon as well. The stars shine out
brightly, and seem abnormally large,
haviniz an appearance of hanging so
1a a w ama 4 A 4Vtassw wm AS1!na vsr 1 3 AS

would tak von tn them. From this on I

LIFE AT ONE OT THE GREAT
.MIKES OP WESTERN AUS-

TRALIA DESCRIBED.

Down Where the Son and Moon Looks
Large and the Stars Seem So Near
That Ton Might Climb to Them with
A Ladder An . Interesting Country.

(The Salem people of . fifteen years
ago will remember Alice Wheeler,
daughter of A. F. Wheeler, assistant
state treasurer; She has many friends
here yet wno will be pleased Co hear
of her through a series of letters writ-
ten from across the wafer, which the
Statesman will take the liberty of
publishing, though they were not writ-
ten for publication. She was married
two years, ago to William Pomeroy, a
mining engineer, and their bridal jour-
ney wan to Australia, where lie was
engaged as superintendent of mines at
Day Dawn). ;

Day Dawn, Western Aastralia, Nov.
9, 1903. I'm almost afraid that youH
be disappointed in me' Tor likrcg ten
country and this place so well, for we
have been here but a Buort time, anti
you may-sa- y that we don't know yet
wnether we like the country or not.
The trip from Colombo to Freemantle,
the port ox - Western Australia, was
without . incident, ; and we are but
scarcely" settled, and pernaps not set
tied at all, but we are in love with Day
Dawn, and our home is good enough
lor anybody.

The mining goes on continually, and
from the office where I am writing I
can hear the steady grinu of the
stamps. The sound is exaetly like that
of the ocean breaking upon the shore.
n 1 1 J. ' mlucre jb goou, uoueii wo ueing uone
down here. There is production and
aHvaneement all around me and 1 like
the noise and bustle. How much bet-
ter this is than living a life of idleness
anywhere, especially in a big eity. I
have been down in the mine, 3000 feet
below the surface of the ground, and
have seen the operations as they daily
take place, and am really becoming (in
my mind) quite an expert in mining.
The daily routine of life is mueh the
same here as in other countries. We
have breakfast at 8, dinner at 12:30,
supper at 6, and tea at 8:30.

As I said in one of my previous let-
ters, I go out riding every day, or al-
most every day. Yesterday and today

had the pleasure of Will's company,
and we drove from 5 to 6:30 p. m. Both
evenings the sunset was gorgeous. Last
night ' the sky : was a marvel. To the
south was a heavy etorm with forked
sheet lightning. We could see the rain
coming down in great torrents then
in the west was that great old sun.

Bigt r ;
Perfectly enormous. And settingfbe

the gran)18t clouds. To the north- - -

iuo "y waa ciear. anu in me ease lue
i. fTl 1 .1 1 Tiuc Buusci. iuo cuiuriug iuum ciouus

""--J " "" "C
stopped the buggy and looked at it. To
our right not ' 2U0 yards away was a
Turk's cabin built on a small hill. At
the base of the hill and on the level
ground a train of camels had halted,
some standing, some half reclining, and
on a shrine in front of the house stood
three Mohammedans dressed in pure
white, faeing the sun and bowing low,
at the same time kissing the earth and
saying their prayers. They would kneel

while, then stand up, then kneel again
and kiss the earth. It was a strange
sight. 'Will and 1 thought we, too,
could kiss the earth on sueh a night as
that. Tonight the sky is dear not a
clood-'-b- ut the coloring rich and trans-eendent- ly

beautiful. How I wish you
all might see this country. ' You would
enjoy living ? here. : There are some
mountains, lava beds, many tree-s-
millions of them, but all small. "Wild
flowers and peculiar grasses are abund
ant, growing in patches. The general
'ebtor of the ground is terra cotta, and
the roads are splendid. It is such fun

drive through the bushes. Every
turn of the road brings to view a new
picture. I am continually on the look-
out for kangaroos and wild 'turkeys.
They have evaded me so far.

The natives are coming in for the
summer, and they are peculiar animals.
They congregate in towns during the
heat to get water. They are the low-
est .type of humanity, perfectly harm-
less, lazy creatures, with no aim in life

ambition of any sort. They simply
exist. They eat bugs and snakes; are
filthy beyond description, , and sleep
most of the time. I forgot to tell yon
that all houses in this eountry are eon
strueted of corrugated iron, with dou
ble walls and roof, as a protection
against heats are of one story in
height and painted white from roof to
ground.

This is a great eountry for grapes.
From our back porch wire netting ex-

tends from floor to roof, and on this
netting the vines trail. We have three
vines ruining up, and they are loaded
with fruit, and the grapes will be ripe
about the end of November.

In our garden we have geraniums,
carnations, pansies, violets, nastur-
tiums, sweet peas, stock, sweet alys-su-

marigolds, sunflowers, and good-
ness knows what else. All you have

do is to plant the seeds and water
the ground. Vegetation is most luxu-
riant and hardy when water is given
freely. Our pepper trees are just bear-
ing their berries, and they , are now
turning red. These trees are eight or
more feet tall and are only eighteen
months old. Doesn't that sound mar-
velous? Bat it is gospel. The markets
here are provided with everything one
could wis h much the same as at home,
but the prices are a little, higher. Our
flour comes mostly from Oregon, as does
also the lumber zor the intde finishing

houses. And all kinds of furniture
home or office-i-s of United States

production. Our heating , and cooking
stoves come from America, and on all
sides one is 'greeted with familiar ob-

jects, which are constant reminders of
' 8 'home.- .?

. Dee. 27, 1903.
This eventful year is drawing to a

close. Christmas! Well it wasn't like
Christmas at alU la the first place, the
day was fairly hot, 120 degrees in the
shade, snd a Deautif ully bright and
clear sky. We had no Christmas tree
nor presents to put on one, and we had
been wholly enable to get a turkey.
Wo had no mistletoe, and our plum

(From Saturday' Daily.) .

Sustains Severe Accident .

- . Frank Pratt . of South Salem sus-

tained a painful injury while blasting
rock yesterday. The. accident oc-

curred while the young man was in the
act of examining the, charge he had
recently put in, the charge going off
and badly abrasing the flesh about the
hands and face. Heat onee procured
medical aid of Dr.Morse, who. attend-
ed his injuries, giving the young man
the wanted relief. lie is now reeling

'"easy. - "

Another Case of Desertion
la a complaint filed in 'department

No. 2 of the circuit court for. Marion
county yesterday, O. W. Fisher alleges
that his wife, Christena Fisher, wilful
ly deserted mm, and asks for a deeree
of the court forever dissolving - this
bonds of matrimony existing between
them. The parties to the suit - were
married afrTrinidad, Colo., on April
20, lsso, and the desertion, took plaee
in 1S97, according to the husband's
story. L. H. MeMahbn has been re
tained as attorney by the plaintiff.

The Auto Is Popular
The automobile of the Oregon Su-

burban Auto Company, running be
tween Salem and Independence, is do
ing a good business. The automobile
goes full " to the limfCof passengers
each way nearly every trip. This is
very encouraging to the owners," and
its continuance means the putting on
of more automobiles. One running be
tween Salem snd MeMmnvilIe, for in-

stance, would no doubt do a good busi-
ness. The time of leaving Salem of the
autflnioTnie on Sundays will be 8 a.in.
and 3:30 p. m., and returning will
Iave Independence at 9:30 a. m. and 5
p. tn. i i

Pleasant Reception
The rooms of the Salem Y. M. C. A.

in their building were beautifully
decked out with flowers and vines last
evening, and there was a sound of
sweet music by Wenger's orchestra. It
was the occasion of a reception pre-
pared by the ladies' auxiliary in hon-
or of John Feehter, Jr., the retiring
secretary, and Mrs. Feehter. The
rooms were well filled by a joyous com-
pany of ladies and gentlemen, includ-
ing many members of the Y. M. C. A.
Ice eream and cakes were served to all
the guests, and the time was spent in
pleasant conversation and getting ac-

quainted. Jt was a very successful af-
fair., Mr. and Mrs. Feehter will leave
in a day or two for a visit Califor-
nia, after which they will be in Salem
a short time previous to removal to a
new field. The jdace has not been se-

lected as yet, but Mr. Feehter is con-
sidering several offers.'

From Sunday's Daily.)
Sick of Appendicitis

Harris Thompson of Willard is said
to be very sick of appendicitis.

Cemetery Association Incorporates
The Belle Passi Cemetery Assoeia-tk- m

of Woodburn filed articles-o- f In-

corporation with the Marion county
clerk yesterday. The directors of the
corporation are George F. Bonney,
Samuel II. Thrown and K. P. Morconu

Two Conples Made Happy
The marriage record was once more

tak'en from the shelves by County Clerk
Roland yesterday and two matrimonial
permits were issued before the precious
book was returned to its place. The
licenses to which the clerk affixed the
seal of the county were as follows:
Louis L. Ernst and Mary Bertha
Thoma; C. II. Ernst, witness. William
J.'Wargnier and. Emily La Flemme;
Charles JLa Flemme, witness.

Largest in State
Captain Ormsby returned from Port-

land yesterday, where he attended the
encampment of the G, A. R. The Ore-
gon department held. a three days ses-
sion at Oregon City. At the same time
the Washington department was in ses-

sion at Vancouver. On Friday the two
departments met in Portland and were
escorted by a company of National
Guards to the armory, where the union
was held. There were about 1,000 vet
erans in the parade. The W K. C
were present. In the afternoon thej
vitwted the fair in a body. This was
the largest reunion ever held in the
state: since the organization of the two
orders.

Is Free of Encumbrance --

The congregation of the Central Con
gregational church feel that they are
to be congratulated over tne fact tnat
they now have a neat, capacious and
comfortable meeting plaee that is ab-
solutely free of encumbrance and they
paid for it themselves. Tne House or
worship now occupied by them, situat-
ed at the corner of Seventeenth and
C'betueketa streets, was purchased from
to First Congregational church, and
formerly constituted the prayer meet-
ing and Sunday school rooms as an ad-
dition to the church. This is the first
building to have been erected by the
t'ongregationalists in the early days
nl it is treasured very highly by the

pioneer members, who desire to pre-
serve it as long as possible. Rev. P. S,
Knight, who is among the first pastors
to have preached in. the original church
house, aud the oldest living Congrega-
tional minister of this city, is still pas-
tor of the, church at its new location.
The building has been moved upon the
grounds and is ready for occupancy. It
cost $233.45, all of which was raised-outsid-

of the church.

(From Tuesday's Daily.)
Clark Estate Settled .

Alexander Clark was yesterday dis-
charged by the Marion county court as
administrator of the estate of Jane
Leonard, deceased, the'f estate having
been folly administered iion.
Ask for Pardon: i

'
f

V. 0. Cozad, an attorney of Prairie
ttty, was in the eity yesterday, having
presented, a petition to the governor
for the pardon of John A. Chrisman,
who is serving a twelve-yea- r sentence

the penitentiary for manslaughter.
Clerk Issues Another License

Thomas M. Miekel and nallie A.
Clemens , secured a marriage license
from County Clerk Roland yesierday,
the affidavit being furnished by "Mollie
Clemens. This brings tTTe total num-
ber 0f prmits f0T the month to thir-
lseven, rv: r-- r ( ;-

-. r --.;?

EGGS WANTED. WE - ARE NOW
buying eggs; call on us for prices
before you selL Commercial Cream
Com pan ny.

FOR BENT Rooms with or without
) board dnrinsr the Lewis and Clark

fair; five cent fare to grounds. Rates
reasonable. Dan Catlow, 9GO Corbet t
St., Portland, Oregon. .

A PAYINO PROPOSITION. IF YOU
have $10 or $100 or 10O0 to invest
in a dividend paying proposition that
will grow fast in value, send Ge post-
age for prospectus to Box 309, Salem,
Oregon. ' ; :

:
-- '. ':

THE CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT CO.
do a general transfer 'business. We
have wood fiber plaster. Also Roche
Harbor lime for spraying. General
builders' and contractors' supplies.
Front and Chemeketa streets.

REPORT CARDS OUR --SCIIOOL BE-po- rt

cards are printed to fit the
school register. The prices are:
Twelve cards for 19 eents; twenty-fiv- e

for 20 cents; one hundred for 75
ents. Statesman Publishing Co., Sa-
lem, Oregoa.

THE PACIFIC COAST TEACHERS'
Bureau can supply good teachers on
short notice. SSchool boards in need
of teachers should write to. us for
further information.. Teachers furn
ished without cost to the district.
Address Chaa. II. Jones. Salem, Or.

FARM FOR SALE. A farm of 167
acres, three miles southwest of Stay-ton- ft

in Linn county, Oregon, Ninety-fiv- e

acres ia cultivation, balance open
pasture land. Good improvements.
Priee $3700. Inquire of F., E. Gallo-
way, Stay ton, Oregon.

LOST AND FOUND.

STOLEN COLUMBIA BICYCLE,'
1903 model, No. 241.- Notify .11. A
Rawson, 1'. O. Itox 338, and get re-
ward.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

HIGHEST CASH PRICE PAID FOR
chickens, geese, ducks and all kinds
of farm produce at Capital Commis-
sion Co., 259-25- 7 Commercial St, JSa- -

, lent, .Oregon. Phone 2231.

LEOAlt NOTICES.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that I have
been duly appointed administrator of
the estate of L. II. Morse, deceased,
and all persons having claims against
said estate are required to present the
same to me, duly verified, in Salem,
Oregon, on or Loforo six. months from
this L'lUi. kluy of June; 1903. k

UKO. 'UKISWOLD,
Administrator.

EXECUTRIX NOTICE.
Notice is hereby cven that I am

the duly5 appoint '.d, regularly qualified
and acting executrix of the last will
and testament -- of G. W.- - Putnam, de-
ceased, and all persons having claim
against said estate are required to pre-
sent them. duly verified to me at the
office of L. ' 1L McMahan, Murphy
block, Salem Oregon, on or before six
months from this 17th day of June,
1905. M.,A. PUTNAM,

" Executrix. .

NOTICE OF FTNAL SETTLEMENT.
Notice is hereby given to all whom

it may eoneern, that the undersigned
has filed his final account of the estate
of Samuel Adolph, - deceased, in the
eounty court of the slate of Oregon for
Marion county, and that the court has
set the same for hearing on Monday
the 31st day of July, 1SW5, at 10 o'clock
a. m. of said day, at the eounty Court
room in the eounty court house at the
city of, Halem in. Marion county, Ore-
gon, and that the said account - and
any objections thereto will be heard
and panned upon, by the court at said
time 'and place.

Dated at Salem, Oregon, this June
2ft, 1903.

JOSEl'iI ADOLPH,
Administrator of the t estate of

Samuel A dolph deceased.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Notice is hereby, given to all whom

it may concern, that the nndersigned
has filed his final account of the estate
of Mary Adolph, deceased, in the
county court of the state of Oregon for
Marion county, and that the court has
set the' same for hearing on Monday
the 31st day ef July, 1905, at 10 o'clock
a. m. of said day, af; the county court
room in the eounty coart house at the
city of Salem in Marion eounty, Ore-
gon, and that the said account and
any objections thereto, will lie heard
and passed upon by the court at said
time and place. ' '

Dated at Salem, Oregon, this June
26, 1905. .

JOSEPH ADOLPH, .
Administrator of the estate of

Mary Adolph, deceased.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
" In the matter of the estate of Geo.
II. Jones deceased. " '

On this day of June comes Mary S.
Jones administratrix of said estate
who presents to the court, and files
herein her duly verified final account
praying that the same be allowed and
said estate be declared' settled and
closed. ' '. '

It is hereby ordered and decreed that
the within final account of Mary S.
Jonesv administratrix of the estate of
Geo. IL Jones deceased, be heard on the
24th day of July A. D. 1!05 at the hour of
10 o'clock a. m. and that notice there
of be published la the Oregon Weekly
Statesman, a weekly newspaper of gen
eral circulation in said County and
state, onee a week. for four successive
weeks prior to said date.

Done in chambers in Salem, Oregon.
this lth day of June A. D.,-1JH-

JOHN IL SCOTT,
'' Jud ge.

, SUMMONS NO. 8332.
In the circuit coo rt of the state of

Oregon, for Marion eounty. Mabel Me- -

Rae, plaintiff, vs. Charles Sanborn Se
more MeRae, defendant. . . .

To the above named defendant Charles

Hon. Geo. II. Burnett, judge or tne
above entitled court on May 22, 1903,
directing that service of Summons in
this suit be made upon you by publica-
tion of Summons once a week for six'
consecutive weeks ia the Weekly. Ore--

gon Statesman a newspaper oi general
circulation printed and published
weekly at Salem, in Marion county,
state of Oregon. Therefore, you are
hereby required to appear and answer
the complaint filed against you in the
above entitled suit on or before the
last day ot the publication of this
Summons as prescribed in said order,
said last day being six weeks from and
after the date of the first publication
of this Summons and said last day is
the 4th dayof Juy, 1905, and if you
fail so to answer, for want thereof,'
plaintiff will apply to the above enti-
tled court for the relief prayed for in
plaintiff 's eompaint now on fikr here-
in, to-wi- t: for a decree of this court
'dissolving. the bonds of matrimony anfl
marriage contract now existing bftwc-ci- i

plaintiff and defendant, and forever
divorcing plaintiff from defendant, and
forever awarding the care and custody
and control of the minor .children Bur-neit- a

McUae and Mary Leah McKca to
plaintiff, 'and for plaintiff's costs and
disbursements and for such other and
further equitable relief as the court,
miclit deem meet.

EJ D. IIORGAN.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Money to Loan
. On improved farm and city property
at lowest rates.

THOMAS K. FORD,
Over Ladd Buau'e Han.

: Salem. Oren.

WiLIFS SULLIOI. "JEROME."

. We. 2V131
Will aan4 for woartm fa fonltf inwx at !

tw--r uf Vrrrr oa Liberty llrtetn. o pallgr
sad particulars ca'l oa

DR. W. LONG-- ,

Vetenaerv Ha-teo- n.

Phone 271 White. Hli.Or.

1LLINODG
Ik an Important utate and 61.9

fier cet: of ita ulatioii
is located on

ChUra-o- , the greateHt com-
mercial center of the Went, isbjt readied from the North-
west by tills famous railroad

The Northwestern
limited

Daily between Minneapolis.
HU Paul and Chicago in tho

Ieer o all fine trains

For lowS rates, time of trains and
full Information, write to

C. J. ORAT, n. L. B1SI.KE
Travallns Art., Oen. Agnt,

124 Alder St., Portlaod. Or.

A Home

For: Toil i
City or farm. We have anything you

may want in the way of real estate.
See us before you buy.

We are offering 150 acres of hml 5
miles north of Salem for only 'S 27.50
per acre.

42 acres, 25 sere in f ultivaticAi, new
m house, barn, sheds, 1 acre of

fruit, located 6 miles north or --Sulem.
This is a very, fine place; can be bought
cheap, including crop, stock and, farm
implements.

Let us show you this: 240 acre, 220
acres in Cultivation, 12-roo- house,
large barn, outbuildings of all kinds,
all in crop, 2 miles from railroad; good
fences. This is one Of the best farms
in Polk county; is offered cheap and
terms to suit.

This is a good buy: 80 acres, CO
acres in cultivation, 5 room house,, barn,
young orchard, all fenced, stock of all
kinds goes with the place, consisting
of horses, cows, hogs, chickens, wagon,tagy binder, mower, rake and . other
farm implements; also crop of wheat
oats and clover, 3 acres of potatoes.
This farm is located 6 miles from, Sa-
lem, in the best farming district; part
cash, balance easy. '

If ypu are wanting city property ofany kind see what we have to offer.
We ean sell you a number of prop-

erties in different locations; small pay-
ment, balance monthly.

A large exchange list. Houses for
rent. Wir erouchen deutsche kunds-chaf- f.

RADCUf f .
Ci

On
Reliable Aoents.l

Room 11, Moores Block, Salem, Oregon.
Reference": Any bank - or business

house in the eity of ilem. - i

Adopt Orphan Boy .
By the usual proceedings, held in

the Marion, county court yesterday,Benjamin G. Doyens, a minor, was
adopted by Mr. and Mrs. John Doy-
ens as their legal child. "The minor is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Vietor Doy-
ens, both of whom are 'dead, and since
the death of the parents he has been
cared for by John Doyens and wife.
The child is 13 years of age. ,

To Fair In Canoe J:
Ralph Oakley and Paul Van Seoy of

Eugene arrived in this city yesterday
afternoon on their way to the Lewis
and Clark fair. They came down the
river in their canoe, which is the result
of the handiwork of Oakley. The boys
have- - a complete camping outfit along
with them, and intend to have a fine
old time of it, both on the trip to and
from the fair and while in Portland.

Will Tay Ward' Debts
By order of the county court II. A.

Thomas, as guardian of . the person and
estate of Adelia II. Greene, a person of
unsound mind, waa yesterday author-
ized to sell a portion of the real estate
belonging to the ward,, the proceeds to
be used in paying her debts. The
property to be sold is a strip of land
forty-fiv- e feet wide off of the north
side of lot 1 in block 26 of thia city.

To Hear Final Accounts
The final account of Jacob G. Mill-

er as administrator of the estate . of
Elizabeth Burkhelder, deceased, will

Ibe heard on July 31 at 1 p. m. The
time for hearing the final account of
Adaliae Perry,, as executrix of the es-

tate of the late William Perry, and
that of Carey F. Martin, as administra-
tor of the estate of Emma MeCraeken,
deceased, was fixed by Judge Scott on
July 31, at 10 a. m.

Authorized to Sell Property
County Judge Scott, sitting in pro-

bate, yesterday made an order author-
izing William G amjobst, as adminis-
trator, to sell certain real property be-
longing to the estate of John llohf, de-

ceased. The property consists of lots
10, 11 and 12 in Sunnyside fruit farm

No. 2, and the north half of lot 7,
block 10, in this city, and is to be sold Iat private sale. The proceeds of the
sale are to be used in paying certain
claims held against the estate.

Memorial Services
The Modern Woodmen of America

held their memorial exercises at their;
hall Sunday afternoon and then went
to the cemetery, accompanied by the
reform schol band, which had been era-- .,

ployed for the occasion. A shonj and.
impressive address was given by Kev, I

W. W. Edmunson. a member of ine.
camn. After the flowers were placed i

on the graves the members and friends
took the car back for town. The band
delivered some choice selections on the
street. ;

For Sale
That desirable: tract of real estate

containing 155 acres, with residence
and buildings thereon, situated near
Shaw, Marion county Oregon, and
owned by the estate nf the late Mrs.
Lydia Jane Brooks; al the following
tract of real estate, 96x108 feet, with i a
cottage, etc., thereon, in Central Park,
Salem, Marion county, Oregon, owned
by said 'estate. For particulars apply
to Martha Jane Countiss, 355 Alder
street, Portland, Oregon. Wm. Foley,
Chamber of Commerce, Attorney for
said estate. Dated June 26, 1905.

Armour Agent Here
B. F. Little, agent for the Armour,

Kefrigerator Car Service Company, ar
rived in this city last night, and will
be here for a couple of days. Mr. Lit
tle, whose headquarters are at Boise,
Ida., and Salt Lake City, Utah, is in to
Tul section of the state taking orders
for ears that will be required to carry
fruit through to; eastern markets this
season. This is Mr. Little's first trip
into this section of Oregon, and he Is
delighted with it. He has been at
Portland during the past week, and
has had an opportunity of looking over
the Willamette valley, and finds it to
be all that has been said of it. From
here Mr. Little will go to Albany, or
Roseburg and Eugene.

Court Rejects Claim
The matter of the claim of Benja-

min Haymond against the estate of
John Ashmead, deceased, was up for
hearing in the probate court of Marion
county yesterday. Alter listening to
the testimony produced Judge Scott
made an order rejecting the claim.
The bill was for $400 alleged to ; be
due the claimant from the estate for
board and lodging furnished the de-

ceased during his lifetime The claim
had been rejected by W. T. Riches, the
administrator of the estate, and was
then taken before the court .with the
same result.

WiH Admitted to Probate
The last will and testament of the to

late Amelia Tucker was yesterday ad
mitted to probate in the Marion coun-

ty court. The estate of the deceased
consists of personal property .alued at
about $5500, and by the terms' of tha
will is bequeathed" as follows: To Re
becca Anna 8immon; a daughter or
deceased, $2100 lor attention and care
of the "mother for twenty-on- e years,
the balance of the property tob"equal-l- y

divided between --William M-- Tuck-
er f Santa Rosa.Cal George R. Tuck
er of San Francisco, Luther A. Auex
er of Lebanon, Or and- - Rebeeea Anna of
Simmons of Monitor. Or., all children for
of deceased. The" latter is named in
tin- - will reentrix- and is to serve
without bonds. J. R. White, E. E.
Limberg and JV T. Ross were, appoint-
ed by Judge Bcott to appraise the es-

tate.

CURES WHIEE AH ELSE FAILS

Easf Ccueh Eyrnn. Tastes Coed,
i Us la time., &M Ij ttmsgista.

ean see how elesr and pure the atmoe-,H- .
phere is here.

As you drive about the eountry
you come upon "prospects" by the
score; some ia their infancy; some well
along; some abandoned; all being or
having been worked by men hoping to
gain fame and fortune each succeeding
hnn Tli.n i Vt i. will 1w rrrtfta f natjla
of np-torn- ground left by"dry blow- - j
era." Theae. people nave a simpie'to uur ruiure jnaunriai son wraiwr

Development." Hon. Howard J.
Rogers, assistant commissioner of.edu
cation for the state of New York

Address "Manual Training," Trof.
in. M. Leipziger. .

September 2.c., deoartment Colleges and
universities.

State," President P. 1 Campbell, Uni
versity of Oregon.

Address' 'The Relation of t he Pa-
cific Coast to Education in the
Orient," Prof. Benjamin I. Wheeler,
University of California. t .

Address "Education for Efficiency,
the Demamj, of Modern Busi

ness," Prof. Samuel McCune Lindsay,
Wharton School of Finance ''and Com-
merce, University of Pennsylvania. ,

The committees on arrangements are:
From the Lewis and Clark congress J.
R. Wilson, chairman; W. G. Eliot, sec- -
retary: W. W. Cotton, W. L. Brews--.ci n tf:i T t' nr i a"rrf ""V"rv "

bf netUm- -. IL Aekerman,
. . fcjinrintcn.lpnt of Ore--'

s- - r",of Washington r E. Scott,
state superintendent of Idaho: W. E.- -

Harmon, state superintendent of Mon
tana; W. M. Ferrin, D. A. Grout and
J.C Zinser. '

screening machine worked by a
lows. This bellows, blows away the (

clay, sand, etc., leaving only the gold'
remaining. It i a sort of dry wssh
process. They manage to earn small
wages this way, though of course there I

is little gold on the surface, or near the J

surface as the winters' rains, beat it'
down to bed-roc- Most of the gold in (

I7r Tw--are no nuggets here. It a scient-- l 1

1st to tell gold-bearin- g rock (and - a
chemist as well).

The banking methods here are pecul-
iar. A charge, of 10 or 6d is made to
the customer on December 31, and an--i
other charge of the tame amount June
w ox eacn year ir ucptug iuo biuuc
of the customer, and if perchance tho
money is withdrawn another charge of
10s 6d is made. Banks here, are aristo-
cratic affairs, snd bankers .are not in
the business for un. They will make.
fT ""F "r. 'rl.i l
ea tj uicv ; liuiis a)Mivws- - wvnw ' f . .
and they pay no interest either upon
ordinary or time deposit. Mying that
mey . .uuBW...g j

ine ita money and charging
big fee therefor. The postoffice,-- how-- 1

- -- : a tt.--.
"77t "i: r:f ZZ ZrL
esi inereon at urc iwlw ui a vvi: 7 M t.in tnni no to liw uuuiua. vajuia v
demand, and the consequence is that
the banks do very little business. I paid
2 pounds 6s and 7d for a draft on San
Francisco for loi pounas.

STATESMAN CLASSIFIED
ADS BRING QUICK RESULTS.

Bssntte )


